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TO DISFRANCHISE CITIZENS

Witt Judge BaxUr'i RnliDg in Unitt-Mill- er

Case Will Do,

CLERK'S LAWYERS MAKE SWEEPING MOVE

arapts to Make Prominent Mrn
W'koM otea Are Declared

Illegal Tell la, Coart for
Mbnm They Voted.

"Since Charier t'nltt has mpd lit to re-

sort to the merest technicalities In his
Sort to get Harry Miller's county clerk-

ship away from him, and aince Judge Bax-

ter ha aeen fit to hold to the moat exact-
ing Interpretation of the law, we have de-

cided to follow the lead and spilt hairs so
fine In this contest that It will prolong the
proceedings for at least a month, possibly
la weeks; pile up the court costs alone to

12,800 er $3,00 result In the disfranchise-
ment of pretty nearly one-ha- lf the voters
of Douglas county and be a source of end-
less annoyance to those who accommodated
forgetful friends who had neglected to reg-
ister by filing affidavits for them."

This was the declaration of Lysle I. Ab-

bott and Louis J. Plattl, attorneys for
Mr. Miller, yesterday. Scattered around
were papera that portend much loss of time
from business and much embarrassment for
many men. Mr. Abbott further explained:

"I confess that my dander is up a little
ever this conteat. The canvassing board
gave Miller a majority of S2, the first re-
count In county court gave him a majority
f ?, and this last recount gave him a

majority of 84, yet t'nltt will not accept
the evident desire of the voters, but must
continue the fight and Incidentally the
coats oa purely technical grounds.

First Hair ftpllttlna--.

"Never before has there been any dispute
here of the sufficiency of affidavits filed by
residents of the same ward aa an unregis-
tered voter, but Judge Baxter sustained
their contention that such affidavits must
be by residents of the same precinct and
there are left but two things we can do.
One la to pro rata the illegal ballots, which
la manifestly unfair to ua now, as Vnitt
attacked only the strong democratic pre-
cincts, and the other ia to bring each of
the Illegal votera Into court and find out
bow be voted. We can do this, because
the law will compel any man who voted
Illegally to tell how he voted. It will be
aa embarrassing ordeal for some of them,
but we Intend to take that course.

"Unltt attacked the First, Second and
Third wards of Omaha and all of South
Omaha except one precinct of the First
ward and another of the Sixth, which wero
known to be republican. As nearly aa I
can remember, he challenges 328 affidavit
voters. We shall retaliate by attacking
every precinct In Omaha and South Omaha
that he didn't attack, and we already have

list of 200 names that will be swelled
before we. finish our work on the books, to
a number that will represent, I believe,
pretty nearly one-ha- lf the voting atrength
of the two cities. Judge Baxter seems to
demand the strictest compliance with the
balloting law, and this opens the way for
a sweeping disfranchisement. If a voter's
name, for Instance, be entered In the poll
book erroneously to the extent of even
a wrong Initial or incorrect spelling, we
ahall demand that the vote be thrown out,
as that Is what his ruling reaulres.

Some Illegal Votera.
"To ahow you the effect 1 11 name aome

of the men who are shown to have been
Illegal voters, although they have been
prominent here for many years. The list
Includes lawyers, doctors, real estate men
and business men of whose good Intention
there could be no doubt. Among them are
.W. A. Faxton. J. R. Buchanan of the Elk-bor- n

road, H. W. Webster, John H. Du-mo-

Cheater B. Summer, A. O. Elllck (one
of t'nltt's attorneys), J. C. Birney, W. C.
Green, J. J. Riley. Joel W. West, another
Attorney; Charlea W. Robertson,' Charles O.
Pickett, O. R. Voss, Councilman D. T.
Mount, O. S. Ambler, J. W. Woodrough, C.
B. Llewellyn. J. B. Rahm, Frank Debolt,
,W. T. Denny, Harry O'Neill, A. W. Bar.
Bard, H. L. Hayward. J. J. Olbson, O. C.
'Redick, E. C. Page, another attorney; P. J.
Haas and Charlea Mack. There seems small
Justice In throwing out the votes of such
men aa those, but that is precisely what
we can do under the Baxter ruling, and It's
what we will do. And every one of them
will have to appear In court and tell bow
be voted.

Fronlaeat Men Subpoenaed.
"Another Interesting feature of the litiga-

tion which la ahead will be the presence
la court of men who signed affidavits for
friends. Our list Isn't complete, but we
lave already placed In the sheriff's hands
aubpoenaa for the following, whose first ap-

pearand In court la to be Friday morning
l :J0 o'clock: William Coburn. H. C.

Sharp, William Whltehom, Frank E.
,&oores, W. J. Connell, R. C. Hallet. J. C.
klloltorf, James II. Adams, Morlta Meyer,
M. H Laebrlch, A. F. Connett, H. O. Couns-na- n.

Otto Bauman, A. H. Brlggs, Frank B.
Ijohnson, Frank. B. Kennard, C. 8. Elgutter,
SP, L. Perrlne, W. II. Elbouro, John N.
"Weatberg. M. E. Muxen. George Ostrom,
V. J. Harp, O. C. Redick, J. O. Sherry, T.
J Mahammltt. Myron D. Karr, Henry
Hardy, O. S. Ambler. F. I McCoy. J. O.
petwller, John D. Ware, C. E. Llewellyn,
M. F. 8eara. C. O. Lobeck. Martin Tlghe,
t. M. Nattlnger, T. 8. Crocker, E. C. Hod-de- r,

Peter O'Malley, F. B. Bryant, P. A.
Xdq.ult. J. a Brugner. Van B. Lady, C. H.
jXlopp, B. J. Bodwell. H. W. Cowduroy, W.
B. Ives, Charlea Malm, C. D. Hutchinson."

V 'City Hall Asaeel.
"This will make the court room look like
wlag of the city hall and when the gen-

tleman are repeatedly called to testify
perfunctorily I anticipate that they will
feel far from pleased, but I'll simply bow
and refer them to Mr. Vnltt's attorney. He
da the on who atarted thla thing. We're
'merely following a lead that be baa corn-Tail-

ua to. City Clerk Elbouro will have
la go to the trouble, too. or bringing over
all the poll books and all tb reglstratioa
fcooks that we may make our comparisons,

Just as t'nltt did for ths precincts of South
Omaha.

"During the month or mora that this
monotonous affair wilt drag on In Judge
Baxter's court the criminal business will
have to wait or be taken rare of by some
other Judge. But that's no business of ours,
either."

THIRTY THOUSAND A YEAR

Aanoant City Engineer Roaevrater
Tblake Xew Market Hone

Onatht to Kara.

The new market house on Capitol avenue,
plans for which are now being drawn, will
Include fifty-si- x Inside stalls, which will be
arranged in three rows, with oltie-fo-

aisles between. Each stsll will be twelve
feet long by ten feet deep, and It is pro-
posed to charge for them a monthly rental
of about 122. Wagon stalls will be provided
for on the outside of the building, the roof
being extended In broad overhanging eaves
to shelter them from the rain.

City Engineer Rosewater, who has Just
returned from Kansas City, where he went
to inspect the Kansas City market house,
said: "The Ksnsas City market house earna
for the city about $30,000 a year, and tbe
Omaha market house ought to have a simi-
lar earning capacity. They will be about
the same size and will comprise about the
same number of booths."

TEARING DOWN THE FENCES

City Knsjlneerlna; Department Ilralna
Crusade Against Fences on

t'lty Property.
A squad of four men from the city en-

gineer's department, with a policeman for
a bodyguard, began a crusade yesterday
sgalnst fences that are located en city
property. At noon twelve such fences, be-

tween Sixteenth and Twentieth streets, on
Miami and Locust, had been torn down, and
In no Instance had the property owner
made any objection.

This action Is taken pursuant to an order
from the city council Issued two weeks ago.
Four hundred notices have been sent to
property owners, informing them that un-

less they remove their fences from city
property the work will be done by the city.

Notes from Army Headquarter.
Major S. S. Leach, chief engineer officer

of the department, is at headquarters, hav-
ing arrived from Fort Leavenworth.

Animals of the Eighth cavalry, from
Cuba, arrived at Jefferson barracks
Wednesday, but none of the men have yet
entered the department.

Major Samuel C. Mills, the new Inspector
general of the Department of the Mis-
souri, arrived Thursday morning from the
Philippines and will Immediately take
charge of the department of inspection.
He was relieved of service In the Philip-
pines March 18 and started for Omaha by
first transport.

Lieutenant Colonel Wlnne left for Balti-
more Wednesday, after having been re-
lieved from service as chief aurgeon of
the department. He will go to Baltimore,
where be will await retirement on account
of age. Pending the arrival of Major
TurrlU, who has been assigned aa chief
surgeon of the Department of tbe Mis-
souri, Captain Clarkea F. Straub of tbe
Twenty-aecon- d Infantry will be In charge
of the office.

Copies of general and special orders Is-

sued by the commanding general of the
division of the Philippines received at army
headquarters ahow the stepa taken to pre-
vent the spread of cholera by the army
In Manila. In thla order it la atated that
all water used by the troops In drinking,
washing dishes and In washing the cloths
used In wiping the dishes must be dis-
tilled if possible, and If not possible to
distill the water. It must be boiled for at
least twenty minutes. All soldiers and
others in the employ of the army in the
Philippines are commanded to refrain from
eating fresh vegetables unless thoroughly
cooked, and penaltlea are provided for
failure to observe this order. Soldiers are
stationed at each of the public water
places in Manila, with Instructions to pre-
vent federal employes and others from
drinking at those placea and are ordered
to arrest all who break the rule.

Her Son's Lite Saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
"A neighbor ran In with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when my eon waa suffering with
severe cramps and was given up as beyontf
hope by my regular physician, who standi
high In bis profession. After administering
three doses of it my son regained con-
sciousness and recovered entirely within
twenty-fou- r hours," saya Mrs. Mary Haller
of Mount Crawford, Va.

Annonncementa of the Theatera.
Dick Ferris will present the Grace Hay-war- d

company in "Carmen" tonight and
Saturday matinee at the Boyd. Misa Hay-war- d

will enact the role of Carmen and
Mr. Ferrla that of Don Juan. This ia the
role In which Miss Hayward will be aeen to
ths best advantage, as It la ber best. She
will wear aome handsome costumes,

i
This morning the sale of aeata for tbe

engagement of Kathryn Kidder will begin
at Boyd's. She will be seen la "The Coun-
try Olrl."

General Conference M. K. Chnrch,
Bouth Dallas, Tea., May an

e, iooa.
For thla annual meeting tb Chicago

Great Western railway will on May S

sell through excursion tickets to Dallas,
good to return June T, at one fare plus
II for the round trip. For further Infor-
mation apply to any Great Western agent,
or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chicago.

Oraphophen m n Bargain.
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O.

combination graphophone, which playa both
large aad small records; list price, $90.00.
Thla la especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having a thlrty-slx-lnc- h bora and
stand. It alao includes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying case of twenty-tou- r

records. The machine Is entirely sew
and baa never been used. Will sell at a
bargala. Addresa X t. In care of The Bee.

Mrs. J. Benson.
Closing out our
stock of

DRESS LININGS

S AT HALF PRICE
Gilbert's best linings; Silesia, 25c quality for 12ie.
Silesia, 15c quality for
Percaline, 12Jc quality at 6Jc.
Hair cloth, 35c quality for 17Jc.
Tailor's Canvas, 20c quality for 10c; 5c Cambric for 2Jc.
Best Brush Braid, with velvet top, 4c a yard.

Special Sale of Silk Skirts.
10. 60 SklrU for $7. 50 In black or colors.
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WILL TAP BIC IOWA TRADE

Proposed New Local Train Service Between
Omaha and Sioux Oitj.

WILL BRING MANY BUYERS TO THIS CITY

Present Service Bo Timed that Mr
rhaats of Iowa Towns Reqalre

Two Days for Trip
to Omaha.

It now seems certain that the Chicago A
Northwestern railway Is Anally to take heed
of the earnest and exhorta-
tions of Omaha commercial interesta and
will shortly Inaugurate between this point
and Sioux City two new local trains, giving
dally service to Omaha and return from
practically every portion of the valuable
commercial territory In Iowa tapped by the
Sioux City division of this railroad.

These trains will be the most valuable
ones in proportion to the length of the
carry than have ever run in here. For a
year past local business Interests have been
exerting every Influence to get this aervlce.
and General Agent Cheyney of the North-
western is now enlisted on their side.
Manufacturers and jobbers hsve been
greatly dissatisfied because the railway bas
fatted to respond to the sentiment here,
thinking Omaha was not receiving proper
treatment.

Commercial men cannot say enough in
favor of the proposed aew service. "Its
value to Omaha is simply Inestimable,"
said one. "It would be worth hundreds of
thousands of dollars a year at once and
would build to more than that with time.
Thla can easily be understood when it is
known that all the merchants from that old
and rich and established section of Iowa
can actually go Into Chicago as easily as
Into Omaha now as far aa the expenditure
of time Is concerned.

(oud Towns on Line.
"The trouble is all from Missouri Valley

on north and east, and look at those good
towns along there. There's Mondamln,
River Sioux. Blencoe, Onawa, Whiting,
Sloan and Salix on the main line, and then
In addition all the towns on the branch
east from Mondamln and on the branch
east from Onawa. Between Mondamln and
Boyer there are aeven good towns, and
nine more between Onawa and Carnarvon.

"At present the merchants in all this
score of thriving little towns, although
within easy mileage of Omaha, are prac-
tically hundreds of miles distant. Just be-
cause of the poor service by rail. They
must take two days to get in her and
back borne, and that is enough to keep
them away.

"The prime feature of this new service is
that it would enable these merchants to
come la here in the morning and go back
at night, with several hours Interval in
which to do business. That will be just
like a street car ride and they will flock to
us in flattering numbers when they are
furnished those conveniences of time."

The time mapped out for the new trains
Is to leave Sioux City about S a. m., land-
ing the people In here shortly before aoon.
Then, returning, it will go out about 4
o'clock In the afternoon, thus giving a good
half dor here.

Bnrllnarton to Portland.
Final details of the new Burlington time

to Portland were completed by the receipt
yesterday at passrnger beadquartera of the
Northern Pacific schedule from Billings out.
This road will now bave three through
solid trains each way a day, two running
between St. Paul and Portland and one be-

tween .Kansas City and Portland, with a
Chicago and Omaha connection at Lincoln.

These two will be Nos. 41 aad 43 to Bill-
ings, where they become Nos. 5 and 6 on
the Northern Pacific rails, though they re-
tain their Identity aa Burlington trains.
They will go via Helena, not taking the
Butte loop. With all times settled to the
minute, this service will now be from
Omaha: Leave here at 11:10 p. m. on a
Monday, reach Billings at 8:45 a. m.
Wednesday and leave at 4:20 a. tu.; arrive
at Helena at 12:35 p. m. Wednesday, reach
Seattle at 3:15 p. m. Thursday, Tacoma at
3:05 p. m. and Portland at 11:10 p. m. the
same night. Thus the run from Omaha ia
Just seventy-tw- o hours.

Returning. No. 6 will leave Portland at
8:25 a. m., Seattle at 3:50 p. m., Tacoma at
2:05 p. m. on a Monday, Spokane at 8:55
a. m. on Tuesday, Helena at 10:15 p. m.
Tuesday, Billings at 6:30 a. m. Wednesday
aad reaching Omaha at 3 p. m. Thursday
afternoon.

From Passenger Traffic Manager Eustla
have been received new details regarding
tbe new through train from Chicago west,
which passes through Omaha, This will
leave Chicago at 9:15 a. m., carrying a day
coach to Lincoln and a buffet parlor car to
Omaha, where It will connect witb a sleep-
ing car to Deadwood. Tb time of arrival
here ia 11 o'clock at nlgbt.

Railroaders to Play Ball.
Next Saturday afternoon eighteen Mis-

souri Pacific employes In Omaha will
abandon time tables, tariff sheets and tele-
graph tickers for mitts, gloves and other
protectors, ""and will play what promises
to be aa startling a game of baae ball as
waa ever perpetrated In thla locality.

The teama will represent the local office
at Fifteenth and Nicholas streets and the
general office downtown. Clerks of each
will comprise the nines. Assistant General
Freight Agent J. O. Pbilllppl will umpire
the balls and atrlkes from behind the bat,
while Local Agent M. Loftua will take car
of tbe basea and field plays. The boys
bave planned to begin at noon ao as to be
certain of finishing enough Innings before
dark to make It a legal game, and Tom
Godfrey, who haa been appointed official
scorer, Is looking for a large reversible
blackboard.

Railway Satea and Personals.
H. L, Purdy, traveling passenger agent

for the Erie railroad at Chicago, ia In
Omaha.

F. A. Nash, general agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee St St. Paul road, haa gone to
Chicago.

J. J. Mitchell, s director of the Chicago
& Alton railroad, passed through Omaha
eastward from the Pacific coast to Chicago.

Eugene Duval, assistant general westernagent of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul road, is confined to his home with aslight Illness.

8. Q. Hatch, assistant general passenger
sgent of the Illinois Central railroad, withheadquarters at Chicago, waa in Omahaenroute to the Windy City from San Fran-
cisco.

U. 8. Q. Hough, who has been traveling
fassenger agent for the Chicago & Rock

out of Chicago and Is wellknown here, has Just been appointed trav-eling passenger agent for the Lake Shoreout of Chicago. He succeeds James HJague, who aoes to the Rutland railroadto be general agent at New York City
Mr. Jague also marie this territory for theShore and is familiar to all localrailroad men.

thiiaren I. lbs It.
"My little boy tok the croup one night."

saya F. V. Reynolds of Mansfield. O.. "sol
grew so bad you could hear him brearba all
over the house. I thought he would die. but
a few doaes of One Minute Cough Cur re-
lieved and sent him to sleep. That's ths
last we heard of the croup." Oae Minute
Cough Cur is absolutely safe and acts at
once. . For rougha. colds, croup, grip,
asthma and broncbltla.

Shampooing and balrdresslng. lie, t the
Batbary, m-12- 0. Be Building. Tel. ITU

Stlllmaa Price, att'ya. law, eolleetloas
A-- T. LllUs. notary. 21 U. S. Nat. Tak ITU

I

GAME WARDENS GET BUSY

Arrest Twa Men on Charge of Brin-
ing and Will Prnserat

Vlsoroasly.

Wednesday night at Cut Off lake Came
Wardens Slmpkins and Carter and an Iowa
game warden arrested two men, Frank
Rurwell and '8leepy" Hewitt, for seining in
the lake.. Burwell was brought to Omaha
and Hewitt taken to Council Bluffs. A
third member of tbe party escaped.

In making these arrests the game war-den- e

believe they have succeeded in cap-
turing tbe leaders of a gang of poachers
which baa for years depleted the waters
of fish contrary to law and the cases will
be pushed with vigor, the prosecutors hop-
ing to secure maximum sentences against
both parties. For fear there would be
some technicality on which the men might
escape under the laws of one state, it was
decided to prosecute under the laws of
bqth, as, on account of the location of the
lake, tbe poachers are said to have broken
the laws of both states. With the men
was captured a seine 400 feet long, which
will be destroyed.

There is considerable complaint from the
lake on account of the practice of a num-
ber of boys and young men who, in spite
of the laws, are persistent in shooting at
aquatic fowl and small animals which are
found along the shore. Anglers have
dodged at the sound of more than one bul-
let fired by these thoughtless people, and
It Is now threatened by aome of the par-
ties to enforce the law against shooting
anlpe and other birds out of seaaon.

"The birds at the lake at this time are
not game birds In any sense," said one of
those making complaint. "Young men andboys In boats wlil fire at small snipe, frog
and other things along the bank merely
for practice. After the animals have been
killed they will not take the trouble to get
them, so they are pot killing for food, butsimply for the love of killing. Most of
the shooting Is done with rifles
and these bullets flying from the boatsmake it exceedingly dangerous at times."

LATENSER GETS HIS" MONEY

Andltorlnm Directors Vote to Pny
Supervising- Architect Ills

First Fee.

The board of directors of ih imuicompany met yesterday afternoon and al- -
ioweu jonn Latenser 1760 on account of ar-
chitect feea and annolnteii a eommix..
arrange for a meeting with the represen
tatives oi organized labor on the subject of
Auditorium day in July.

The Cleaning of the Vatican.
The Vatican has recently been overhauled

for the first time in 400 years, and out of
the 11.000 rooms, Including the pope's pri-
vate apartments, the picture galleries, thelibrary, the museums of sculntura ...- -
aeology, the casino, the SIstine and other
cnapeis, and the barracks of the Swiss
Guards, over ten tons of dirt wPra aknevery day for the first twelve or thirteen
weens, ana in Isrge proportions also during
the remaining five months.

Thla will seem incredible ao doubt to
many persona who bave visited a portion
of these premises. Indeed, it was not untilthe pope began to study bacteriology that
he appreciated that there waa any dirt
whatever there.

In thla great undertaking vr k nnn
pie were employed, and 1.000 loaves of bread
a aay were consumed in the cleaning of
wall paper alone. Eight thousaad brooms.
2.000 scrubbing brushes, 5,000 pounds ofsoap went in a week.

The bread was used In such quantities
that to economise a private bakery was es-
tablished. Thar overseer of this work might
have economized atlll more if, for the Ital-
ian product, they had substitute
bank'a Gold Dust washing powder and
rairy toap. mat is wherein American
housekeepers bave the advantage. "Let the
Gold Dust twins do your work."

Mortality Statistics.
.The following births and deaths have

been. "TPorlcd at the office of the Board
ofJ.HeaJin during the twenty-fou- r hoursending Thursday noon:

Births Kdward Helman, 1118 South Thir-teenth street, boy.
Deaths John Field, Dubuque, la., aged (8

VP H m John T U.naman J r,- -,i ... i .
street, aged 62 years; Ina J. PofT, 4323 Sew.

Fifth ward Republicans.
There will ba a meeting of the Fifth

Ward Republican club Friday evening. May
2, at Tounga ball. Sixteenth and Corby
streets, for the purpose of electing officers.

P. B. SEWARD. Secretary.
C. W. DELAMATRE, President.

DIED.

HAAS Andrew F.. age 47.
Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. from residence,

1134 South Thirtieth avenue. Interment at
Pleasant Hill cemetery.
CALELLY Bernard, age 77 years, of hem-

orrhage of the brain.
Mass at family residence, Elkhorn, Neb.,Saturday morning at 11. Burial at Holy

Sepulchre cemetery. Mr. Calelly has lived
In Douglas county thirty-tw- o years. H
leaves a wife, two sons and two daughters
to mourn his loss.

SATURDAY

DRUG SALE
We have Just received a large shipment

of Wyeth's Rocky Mountain Cement, whichwe shall place on sale Saturday at 8c forthe regular 2oc bottle,
PUTZINE. the wall paper cleaner, we

sh&ll sell Saturday, zoc package for 7c.During the present high price of steaksand roasts we are selling EXTRACT of1!EEF at prices based on purchase madebefore the recent advance.
50e Llebig's Extract Beef lSc
76c Llebig's Extract Beef 2Sc
$1.25 Llebig's Extract Beef bUc.
$2.25 Llebig's Extract Beef (full pound). $1.09
WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FORSoda Mint Tablets, we sell loc
BENZOIN & BUTTERMILK SOAP.(box 8 rakes) J2c
flood Paint Brush for icQt. Bottle Claret Wine for 26c
$1.00 Newbro's llerpicld for luc

Sherman &McGonne!l Drug Go.
CORNER 16TH AND DODGE.

Carey Roof Good
for Any Building.

Omaha Roofing and Supply Co.,
342 Ramfc Building,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Loaf Distance Telephone S7L

If A 1VTa JTai i sai aai aaa sav g auar
I i --TaV 1 ' JLrjLasAV

fir J51t-lf- t

MEETS WITH VIOLENT DEATI1

Andrew Haas Struck by Train at Bouth

Omaha and Killed.

HE HAD BEEN MISSING FROM HIS HOME

Deceased One of the Oldest Mock
Dealers at "oath Omaha Cor-

oner Kmpanels Jnry and
Will Hold Inqnest.

Andrew Haas, one of the well-know- n live
stock dealers at the South Omaha yards,
waa struck by a train at 6:3Q yesterday
morning and Instantly killed. Mr. Haas had
Just returned from Lincoln and was walk-
ing along tbe main Hue of the Union Pa-
cific toward the yards when he was struck
by Rock Island freight train No. 90. As a
number of tralua were being switched In
the yards at Ihe time it is thought that Mr.
Haas became confused and did not hear the
Rock Island freight coming. The accident
occurred almost In front of the Union Pa
cific depot, but the mangled remains were
found fully 100 feet north of the station.

The deceased lived at 1034 South Thirtieth
avenue, Omaha, and leaves a wife and four
children. A slater, Mrs. Louis Rothchllds,
resides at 2408 St. Mary's avenue.

Mr. Haas was one of the oldest live stock
dealers at the yards, having started in busl
ness there along in 1888. or late be has
devoted his time to speculating in live
stock.

Wnnderlnar for a Week.
It Is believed that he had become deranged

recently from business reverses. A week
ago he left his home and went to Denver
He returned from there and ihe last seen of
him waa last Saturday, when he was seen
In the neighborhood of Sarpy Mills. His
family became uneasy and the police were
called upon to aaelst In finding him. He
was in Lincoln Wednesday and started tor
South Omaha Wednesday night.

Coroner Eralley waa called to South
Omaha and after viewing the remains im
paneled a Jury. This Jury will hold an In.
quest on Saturday morning at Brewer's un
dertaking rooms.

Inquiry by the coroner showed that no
one, excepting possibly the train crew, wit-
nessed the accident. The crew and the
yard men on duty at the time will be called
upon to testify at the coroner's Inquest.

It is understood that the funeral will be
held this afternoon from the family real
dence.

Send artlclea of incorporation, notices ef
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bs.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 38.

Shampooing and hair dressrag, 25c, at tb
Bathery, 218-22- 0 Be Bulldlnx. Tel. 1711.

Publish yur legal notlcea In Tb Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

I IVacimuiTca
11 Dsnsla It.

SUITS,
SKIRTS,
JACKETS.

When looking for something In this
line look at ours.

We can give you satisfaction no
matter what others say you'll find

Our prices the lowest.
Our garments made of best mate-

rials.
Our garments best made, best fin-

ished.

SHIRT WAISTS
Our assortment of Shirt Waists Is

complete both in white and colors-ma- ny
styles here you'll not see else-

whereand we insure a perfect fit by
making necessary alterations free ofcharge.

mC-SCQFIEL-
Dl

U (XCLOAiasUITCO.
J

"Boston Boy's" New Owner.
Congratulations are certulnlv in nrw

for Elmer. He won the $1,000 trotting
horse known ui "Boston Boy," and thepneumatic tired speed wagon and harnes.Elmer has about as Ml'CH CSE for ahore as we have for the Omaha Drug
Trust. Some friend had better offer him
900 plunks for the swellest driving rig In
Omaha. Man! Man! It Is better to belucky than good looking. But ho long as he
Is a brother druggist, we won't appear
Jealous.
25c Rocky Mountain Cement Sr
1 PINT RHERWIN A WILLIAMS'

HATH TUB ENAMEL 75c
SSc Mistletoe Cream m j3C
2oo Porous Strengthening Dasters .... 7C
$1 Newbro's Herplcide (If you want It) BSc
250 PUTZINE, FOR CLEANING WALLPAPER lftc
75c Coke's Dandruff Cure J2c
$1.00 Pe-ru-- (1 to a customer) 67c
26c Root Beer Extract, makes S gallons 10c
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root 61c
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine nc
J5c Westmal's Coldolds, to close out . 11c
loc Frog In Your Throat oc
$1.00 Wine of Cardul (1 to a customer) 4o
50c LIEBIG EXTRACT BEEF 12c

We believe our customers have seneenough to know that THEY GET WHAT
THEY ASK FOR and that it would notpay us to GIVE THEM ANYTHINGELSE.

WE NEVER CLOSE

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE

Tl. T47. . W. Lav. 16ta aaa Cblea.

lever in the History of

ihe World
has the medical profession made such ad-
vances to relieve the afflicted of constipa-
tion, kidney and liver complaints, as has
been accomplished within the last few
years. Shrader '1 Laxative Fig Powder
has surprised all medical men and chem-
ists. It was never thought that alvlne
poison could be removed with a medicine.
It is a well known fact that 90 per cent
of all Ills are caused by alvlne poison. Ap-

pendicitis, gall stones and all fevers aris
ing from alvlne poison may be prevented
by one done? Shrader's I.nnatlve Fig
Powder, sold at all drug stores in loc and
t5o boxes.

W, J. Shrader, Mediclna Go.
fcKW YORK AND OMAHA.

Trade supplied by all wholesale

SEIV-MILLAR- D CO
'CAP.IfT.Ol. AVE

WHY NOT
Buy a New Harness

This Spring?
We handle a full line of Harness

and Horse Furnl.hlngs of all kind.
in our new Lrrme iwpmiiui.

CO
Today Is the Day.

Remnants
of every description are sold at fractional
prices, presenting numberless saving

Grand Special Remnant Sale in Basement
The greatest lot of fine remnants that we have had this season will be

placed on sale tomorrow for. the lirst time.

One big counter of nil kinds of 25c
Gingham, Tissues. Zephyrs, Qlretc., will go nt yard "jv
One big table all kltifls of Srotch
Ginghams the 15c kind go at ()Q
One big counter all kinds plain and
fancy printed Dimities, Mercerised
fords. IfAtlstes, etc. that sell up to
yw,.".B0..'!tr ioc
One big counter Mercerised Sateen
generally sells at 25c go at C
ard

One big counter finest quality Black
Mercerised yateen-,genera- lly 1rsells at 50c go at yard Jtine big counter 10c Uwna and Dimi-
ties as long as thry last 4nyard
One big counter wide ,6icFercales yard

$1.00 Dress Goods
25c Yard.

High cost dress goods in lengths
from 3 to 5 yards. In Henriettas,
Serges,, Cheviots and Brllllantlnes, In
cluding creams and black,.
all $1 goods, go on bar 25cgain square, at, per yard

75c Mousseline de Soie
15c Yard.

In cream, black and evening shades,
enough for waist or child's
dress, on bargain square, 15cper yard

Dress Goods Remnants
that match, in lengths H and yard,
plain goods, checked and plaid goods,
many pieces to match, enough for
waist or child's dress,
entire remnant 15cfor

ia

One counter nil and
Good.

Madras, lac
at-y- ard

One big nit tine Musllna
and also frat ard
Oi.e big counter Drapery
lng and
One big ftlrl,s wn vM W

One big
etc. in rem- -

JW
One counter grades

II VHnt

Great Cloak and
Suit Sale Saturday

JOHN ANNISFIELD & CO.'S
(174-18- 0 State St., Chicago)

Entire stock was bought by tie at 30c on the dollar and will be offered at
remarkably low prices. particulara in evening papers.

CLASS PINS.
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, University of Nebraska.

Omaha School. Many of the graduates
are wearing in of former a
few minutes at our for the name.

W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St.

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Cloak Department.

Rome days ago we concluded a big pui-cliaa-
e of HOYS

WAISTS. They are just being unpacked and will be placed on
sale today 8 a. in. They represent to moment selec-
tions thoroughly in design, style, and direct' to us from the
maker. They are emphatically 25c Waists 4 ffe
Today they are yours at HtrC

Ideas

and

AD

Tick- -

kino's

Full

one big
and vhlte ll- -tJW

a

in a fon M ill In- -
cry per

All and

and foulards, 3 to
5 on
sale
at ....

We are the
and Poco

to
interested in but
call your to and

of this
The FOOKKT for

Is a
lens

The 4x5,
lens, case,

$11 our ffc.W).

or send
c(aloje.

us your films to

Are Just the as the gold on Openlno- - Day lOe.

.We make of
sizes to li years, from

in to go at.. C

23rd Soda Opening.

The Omaha
Is one of the and prettiest of ever and the

1.0O Is wltnin me or an. 11 is or new Kayserzinn,
with a die cut the city hall, new poatotllce and
Fontanelie, of Send one away to your

0 Jeweler andstru.
Mali packages sent to par- -

FOR THE SPRING SKAHO- N-

when Introduce! the
will hold sway rr tun ensuing

ths It Is advisable to complete
the toilet wltn rootgeur.

and 1
are models of perfect attire good
taste-- as far as their part of the
wardrobe concerned.

HATKXT Kill
Kill THK
KAtOHKI) BOHOMS
IEATHEHS

Price, $3.50

Shoe
s. leth st.

FRANK WILCOX, Manager.
for Spring Catalogue.

big kinds plain
fancy White Hhlrt Waist

etc. worth go HmIKtK

table kinds
Cambrics t'loth

Donlm yard
table rialn

yard
counter Ixing Cloth. Dimity,

India Linen, long fSlrnants yard V

Mg best 11p
Prllitu UJl

Friday

Cornell, High
these memory days. Spend

store. Look

S.

up the
new

fashion

DILL

l,ong

counter heavv black
Shirting worth 124c

go at yard

Cherries 5c Bunch
in Millinery Dept.

S.000 bunches of French cherries,
three bunch, regular
price 75c, sale In C3

dept., bunch

Remnants of Silks
39c and 49c yard

kinds of plala fancy silk.
Japanese Bilks, taffeta, pretty satin
twills in lengths

yards,
39c-49- c

15th and Douglas.

Souvenir Cup

tor cameras
western agents for fa-

mous Premo Cameras. These
are already well known everyone

photography, w
attention some new

kjieilal cameras year's model;
POCO, pistes

or.ly, 3Vx44, beautiful, compact
camera with double only $7. 20.

PONY PHKMO No. t. size
doulilo carrying complete,

iio; price,
Call and see us for descrip-

tive

THE
Robert Dempster Co..

1215 Faruam St.
Send develop.

These Walsta Snme Case at

MORE BOYS' WAISTS will another sale
Boys' Waists, 3 worth 35c to 50c

heavy percale, madras cloth, sateens, all 2aa9

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Silver Souvenir Spoon FREE.

TO CUSTOMERS
Saturday, May 3, 1902,

At KUHN'S DRUG STORE,
Annual

daintiest souvenirs Omaha gotten out
price, range mane me metal,

of High school, Auditorium, Logan
chief Omaha Indians. friend.

15th anduavhinney & Hyan uo., Djuglas
ArTsrationerr.

ordera given careful attention. Selection responsible
tlea.

SO R0 SI SlslHaadqaartara

Hthat
(auiiiesa

Sorosis
Oxfonls fools

AIOG

Always.

Sorosis Store
yo.i

Bend

1()r

twilled


